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Jesus Enters Jeruslem

Today we experience the excitement of Jesus being
welcomed into Jerusalem. We hear this familiar story as we
enter into Holy Week. Jesus is greeted with a grand entrance
as a way to honor him.
There is joy in the welcome. Welcoming is an opportunity to
be hospitable to others. This is something we can do on
special occasions. It also is something we can embody all the
time. To be welcoming means we express our joy to have
new and familiar people in our lives.
This story can remind us how our faith calls us to welcome.
We see this story celebrated with Palm Sunday, when many
churches have processionals, wave palm branches, and sing
familiar songs.

Spiritual Practice
Many Christian churches have a ritual of a palm parade
on Pal Sunday. it is a way to remember how happy the
people were to welcome Jesus as he entered Jerusalem.
You can bring your palm branch home from worship or
make one. Lay it where your family will see it each day
and remember how much Jesus loves us.
Praise Jesus each day by waving the palm branch and
shouting, "Hosanna!"
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Although we can't gather together, we can still gather with Christ.
We do miss our church family but the church is WHERE WE ARE!

Faith Word

Wonder Question
Why do you think
Jesus wanted to enter
Jerusalem on a
donkey colt?

Follow along in our Bible Story time then roll your wonder
cube to answer questions with your family.

Holy Week Activity Day
Faith Family Club Fun
Sunday, March 28,
Sunday, March 28th is Palm Sunday; the
beginning of Holy Week, and the last week
of Lent. We invite you and your family to
join us after Palm Sunday worship for Crafts
and Games in our Grace UMC Backyard.
Activities begin at 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

We will provide a premade kit of Crafts, and snacks representing each day of Holy
Week and planned social distanced outdoor games for Preschool– 5th Grade.
Students will be able to join together to Play and Pray with these activities.
We are asking families to share with their children in this special time together and
Youth are encouraged to volunteer as extra hands. Some activities can be messy
but covers will be provided and there will be no cost to attend.
Registration will be open this week at Gracesiouxcity.org or email our ministry at
Christianed@gracesiouxcity.org, of how many kits your children will be needing.
Whether you worship in person or online, we want all members of the church to
feel connected within the community with each other. if you would to still register,
a take-home kit can be picked up.

ACTIVITIES PLANNED
Palm Sunday Palm Craft
Easter Week Word Search Puzzle
Jesus Washes Disciples Feet
(Family Activity with Washable Paint,
Walk the Path with Jesus Collage)
Last Supper
Fish Crackers & Grape Juice Box
Snack Together

Jesus in the Garden
Prayer Together
Social Distanced Game
Good Friday
Three Cross Canvas Painting
Holy Saturday
Shadow Game Finding hope
Easter Sunday Take-Home Surprise

Butterfly watch
JOURNEY TO EASTER

Many of you have seen the awe of these
small tiny caterpillars transforming
overnight.
"My family gets excited to see the
surprising changes in size and color each
morning. Some have even begun forming
their J at the top of their Jar to prepare
for their Chrysalis"
"In 8 days they had grown from 1/2" long to 2", and began to make their way to the top
of the cup, where they attached themselves and hung upside down in a "J" shape for
about 24 hours while the chrysalis formed under their skin, which they then molted
one last time. After letting the last chrysalis harden for 2 days, the cloth they were
attached to was transferred to and pinned inside the butterfly cage."

At this phase, we see Jesus similar to when he DIED on the cross and was buried in a
tomb for three days. The cocoon appears to be a tomb for the caterpillar; it would
seem the at the caterpillar no long exists.
WE'D LOVE TO CONTINUE TO RECEIVE PHOTOS
OF YOUR CATERPILLAR'S PROGRESS TO SHARE.

We hope everyone is enjoying the wonderful experience of watching their caterpillars enter the
three phases during its life: the caterpillar, the chrysalis or cocoon, and the butterfly. As
Christians, we view the butterfly as a symbol of the resurrection.

We'd love to see pictures of you and your family participating in any of our ministries.
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As you prepare for Holy Week, think about the word welcome.
Use the following acronym to pray:
Welcome Everyone Let Christ Open My Eyes.

The Lenten Season

thank you for participating in our weekly
activities as we built up to Holy Week. We are
continuing to keep our student's names each
day within our prays and our hearts that they
too are finding God in their reflections..

Week 6:
3/22 Julianna G.
3/23 Asher E.
3/24. Grace S.

3/25 Ian T.
3/26 Max A.
3/27 Anastasia V.
3/28 Emma B. &
Madison H.

CELEBRATE WONDER SPRING EDITION

New materials with our new Faith word will be sent in
the weekly Sunday School newsletters for each child.
If you would like to receive at-home
materials please contact our office.

Here are some upcoming lessons for April
April 4
Resurrection
Matthew 28: 1-10

April 11
The Great Commission
Matthew 28: 16-20

April 18
Peter and John
Acts 3:1-10

April 25
Believers Share
Acts 4: 32-37

As you make space for God in your home this Spring season, Grace will provide you with the
resources you need to foster your child’s spiritual formation. Each week we provide a children's
newsletter with lesson activities from March 2021– May 2021
to share God's truths with your child at your pace.

